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“Emmanuel,” as you all know, means “God with us.” We sang about it the first Sunday of 
Advent: “O come, O come, Emmanuel.”  Other carols sing of “Jesus, our Emmanuel.”
 

The gospel of Matthew applies it to Jesus as one of his many titles, indicating the unique 
presence of God with us, in and through Jesus.
 

Emmanuel is a Hebrew word. The last syllable, ‘el’, is an abbreviation for ‘elohim’, Hebrew for 
God.  Many Hebrew names end in ‘el’, like Daniel, Gabriel, Ezekiel, and so on.  The rest of 
the word ‘ema nu-’ means ‘with us’.  
 

Matthew took the word from the prophet Isaiah. The word essentially means the God who is 
present.  To assign this title to Jesus is to say:  God is in Jesus, and Jesus is in God, and 
Jesus reveals God.
 

But is God really with us?  Sometimes we wonder where God is. If God is the Almighty 
Creator of the universe, who supposedly loves the world, and loves us, why doesn’t God do 
something about this virus which is killing so many people, and blighting all our
lives?
 

We can ask the same thing about so many horrible illnesses and disabilities and natural 
disasters; and situations of war, injustice and oppression.  What is God doing?  What kind of 
God is this anyway?  Does this God have no power?
  

These are obvious questions that come to us from our secular neighbours who don’t believe 
in God; children also ask these questions, and they crop up in our minds too.
 

The God we read of in theBible, and the God we know in Jesus is not the kind of deity we 
would prefer.
 

Wouldn’t we love it, if God would intervene in a supernatural way, to fix up our problems? 
Eradicate the virus with a snap of his fingers? And enforce good behavioiur in the world? And 
at the same time, put a lid on the excesses of nature, which sometimes seems so hostile to 
us?   
But that doesn’t happen.  God doesn’t do that. We seem to need nurses and doctors, and 
scientific researchers, and medicines and vaccines. We need good politicians to lead and 
organize us, and soldiers and weapons to defend us. And farmers and groceterias to feed us, 
and so on.
 

Let me say to begin with that we don’t know why God has created the world the way it is, or 
why God does not more forcefully set things right.  We honestly cannot know what God can 
and cannot do, or what choices God had in creating. It’s presumptuous, in a way, for little 
mortal creatures like us to even ask the questions. But we do ask.
 

We do know that the world is splendid and beautiful, more magnificent than words can say, 
that happiness and love do exist, and that life is potentially full of meaning and joy.
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And we do know that Jesus of Nazareth lived and walked on this earth, giving us light in the 
darkness.
 

Maybe that’s why, as Christians, we continue to believe in God. And in Jesus, Emmanuel.
 

So, what light does the Christmas story of Jesus Emmanuel throw upon these questions 
about God?
 

Now, as I’ve said, this title “Emmanuel,” is from the prophet Isaiah, from the eighth century 
before Christ. Way back then, Isaiah hoped for a child to be born who would grow up to be a 
great king, a Messiah, , i.e. an anointed king, descended from the great King David, chosen 
and sent by God.
 

This king would rule with justice and righteousness, and bring peace to the world. In other 
texts Isaiah is even more visionary. He speaks of a time beyond all disease and disability and 
death, of an everlasting kingdom that will have no end, and a new heaven and a new earth.
 

He, and other prophets as well, speak of hope for this world, but also of hope beyond this 
world as we know it.
 

This hope for a Messiah, who would bring peace and justice to the world, and hope beyond 
this world, became basic to the Hebrew people.    
 

Now the first Christians, the disciples of Jesus, all of them Jews of course, believed they 
recognized in Jesus this expected Messiah, to be called Emmanuel.  
 

But how could this be so?  How could Jesus be Emmanuel, the Messiah? The Messiah was 
expected to be powerful, forceful enough to drive out the nation’s enemies, and effectively 
change the world forever.
 

Jesus was indeed an authoritative teacher, kind and wise, and remarkably gracious, 
apparently a healer of the sick, and a man of great strength and courage.
 

But Jesus was defeated by the prevailing authorities, crucified by a foreign occupying power. 
How could the Messiah, Emmanuel, be shamefuly executed?
 

It was a crazy idea to most of the Jews that this kind, gentle person, who ended up executed 
as a rebel and a criminal, could be the Messiah, strong enough to drive the Romans out of 
their country.    
 

So it’s understandable that most of the Jews denied that Jesus was the Messiah.
 

Well, there was one thing that convinced those first Jewish Christians that Jesus was the 
Messiah. That was the resurrection.
 

They insist: He did not actually end up dead on a cross.  Jesus, they said, had been raised up
by God. He and his cause had been vindicated. Love and power had come together in him.
 

His resurrection, they said, was a decisive inbreaking of God’s Reign in the world.   
 

As the risen Lord, Jesus was the victor over the powers of evil and injustice that had put him 
to death. He was in fact the conqueror of death itself.  The raising up of Jesus was the 
preview, the sign and promise, of God’s eternal Reign of justice and peace.
 

Something of earth shaking importance had happened. The whole Christ event was the 
disclosure that evil and death will not get the last word.
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As Rev. Barbara said in her sermon last week: Without Easter, there would be no Christmas. 
Without the victory of the resurrection, there would be nothing much to celebrate about the 
birth of Jesus.
 

He might have been, at most another Jewish prophet, in the line of Isaiah, Micah, or 
Jeremiah.  More likely we would never have heard of him: just one more good man crushed 
by imperial powers.  
 

Why would we sing Hallelujah about that?  If there had been no Easter, why all the rejoicing 
about Christmas?  Joy, joy, joy, about what?
 

The resurrection was a surprise. God’s Messiah turned out to be not a forceful political or 
military leader, not just a stronger King Herod or a mightier Emperor.  
  

No, it turned out that the Messiah had a much wider and deeper mission for the whole world.  
 

He brought the love and grace of God to the world in a new way. He gave the world a whole 
new vision of God, a different way of thinking about God and relating to God.
 

This Messiah, this Christ, turned out to be a footwashing, servant Lord, who showed us that it 
will not be brutal power and force, but love and humility, that will finally win the day.
 

He called his disciples to follow him in the way of love and servanthood.   
 

Because of him, the God of Israel, the liberating God of Exodus, the God of hope, of the 
Hebrew prophets, came to be known all over the world. Gentiles, like us, of all nations, came 
to know this God of Israel because of Jesus.
 

Now the question arises:  If Jesus reveals God, and Jesus is Emmanuel, God with us, does 
that mean that Jesus IS God? The Christian tradition has often expressed in this way.
 

I suggest that to say, simply, that Jesus IS God, is a misleading statement; this simple 
equation of Jesus and God is not what we hear in the New Testament. Jesus is called Son of 
God, the Word of God made flesh; he is said to be one with the Father, that he is in the 
Father, and the Father is in him.

Certainly this oneness of Jesus with God, this incarnation of God in Jesus, is part of what we 
celebrate at Christmas, that God, God’s very self, has come among us uniquely in Jesus the 
Christ.

But God, after all, is much more than Jesus of Nazareth. God is the Creator of the universe, 
the eternal Spirit, present in and through all things. Certainly the grandeur and majesty of God
the Creator is far more than Jesus, the man of Nazareth.

God is transcendent, beyond us, the Source of all power, infinite and incomprehensible; and 
God is also present everywhere around us and within us by the Spirit; and also embodied in 
the human Jesus, God’s Word made flesh.

The gospel is telling us that God is so utterly identified with the humanity of Jesus, and the 
human Jesus is so entirely one with God, that Jesus’ love is God’s own love, that Jesus’s 
suffering is God’s own suffering, and Jesus’ victory over death is God’s victory over death.    
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But notice how unobtrusive God is in Christ. “How silently, how silently, the wondrous gift is 
given.” God does not come among us in a way that dominates.  God’s presence with us in 
Christ and the Spirit does not negate our human autonomy or responsibility.
 

Nor does God rush in with supernatural power to solve our problems. Not even to eradicate a 
virus, not even to overcome climate change.  In Christ God shares our weakness, our 
suffering, our death, as well as our joy and happiness.
 

The apostle Paul, in the text we read this morning from I Corinthians, went so far as to speak 
of God’s weakness and foolishness. Wow! What a strange thing to say: the weakness and 
foolishness of God!?
 

As we read in I Corinthians this morning, the weakness of God in Christ is a stumbling block 
to the Jews, says Paul. They said: Oh come now, how could God’s Messiah be crucified?
 

And who are the Greeks he speaks of?  By the Greeks he means the smart people. Greeks 
were known for their great philosophers, like Socrates and Aristotle, and the early scientists, 
like Euclid and Archimedes. They are the smart people.    

The Greeks in Corinth and Athens, must have said: What foolishness: A God beyond all 
reason, who lets his Son be crucified, then raises him from the dead. What nonsense!

But Paul says:  Christ crucified is a stumbling block to the Jews, and foolishness to the 
Greeks, but to us, the power and wisdom of God, for God’s weakness is stronger than human
strength, and God’s foolishness is wiser than human beings.

And so, at Christmas time, we bow before a poor child born in a stable, laid in an animals’ 
feeding trough, to unimportant little people, like Mary and Joseph, in a conquered little nation 
like Judea.   

In Him, Emmanuel, God really is with us – near to us, all around us and within us; and also for
us, on our side, in life, in death, and life beyond death.  

Thanks be to God!  Amen.
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